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Hey, lil sister, thanks Look, Janet, | was innocent. Yi 
for bailing me out! zs Itwas a misunderstanding. }, 

That's a crock, Ronnie, 
and you know it. You're 

lousy con man, 



| have to meet Bob Williams in 20 
minutes. He’s got a deal for you that 

you might be interested in 
How did you get out a day early? )}| 

2 o—~ Fal 
Ttwas set for tomorrow 41 ALL} 
and you messed me up. ; 

| sweet talked them into 
letting me out today. 

‘Sounds good. Lead 
the way, baby sister. 



Bob, this is my brother, Ronnie. 
hope you don't mind him joining us. 

Not at all, Janet. 'm happy a 
to meet you, Ronnie. 

Janet told me all about you. 

\ 



He made the deal of his life, 
became rich and famous and ended 
up with other people's possessions. 

| told him all about your 
sleazy deals, ies and all the 

people you cheated. 

Se 



‘Twin brothers were born to a man named Isaac. (See Genesis 25:21-24) 

The first born was Esau... a mighty 
man. He was very strong, with 
skills that his father admired, but he 
wasn't too bright. 

was gentle and a good cook... and 
like his mother, he was a schemer. 



Ronnie, Jacob was sharp like you. 
Now the one thing Jacob was 
after was Esau's birthright.* 

He'd do anything to get it 
“Birthright: the right of inheritance to control 
the family’s wealth. 

‘One day, Esau returned from a hunt. 
He felt lke he was starving, so Jacob 
took advantage and made him a deal 

joie Pe eed 
Esau, you can eat everything on the 
table, but itll cost you your birthright. 
‘Would he be dumb enough to do it? 



Its a deal! I'm starving and Hey, that's my 
| can’t eat my birthright! kind of guy Ronnie, wait tll 

you hear about 
his next swindle. 

Esau gave away his key postion in the 
family. Now Jacob was number one. 



Isaac was old, blind and thought 
he was going to die. So he called 

Esau to his tent 
Kill a deer and make me my favorite 
supper and I'll give you my blessing.* 

“The blessing prophesied his 
future greatness, 

Their mother overheard this. She 
wanted Jacob to get the blessing, 

Vil fake the dinner and 
dress you up like Esau. 

Go kill a goat and I'll cover your 
hands and neck with its skin. _ J 

if Esau got back before they pulled off 
this scam, Jacob's life was in danger. 



‘When Jacob delivered the dinner to 
Isaac, the old man was suspicious 
and checked him out. 

Jacob and his mother pulled it off. 
Isaac enjoyed the meal and gave 
Jacob his blessing. 

Let people serve thee and 
nations bow down to thee. 
be lord over thy brethren. 

Cursed be everyone that curses thee 
and blessed be he that blesses thee. 

‘As soon as the blessing ended, 
Jacob ran out of the tent. 



Just then Esau walked in. 

Father, here’s your dinner. 
Where's my blessing? 

Impossible! | just gave 
someone my blessing 

‘And he will be blessed! 



‘Jacob was scared to death. 
His mom told him to leave 

Laban, and they'd contact him” fi 
when things got better. 

‘As Jacob was leaving, his father 
gave him this command. 

You marry one of Laban's. 
daughters, and the blessing of 
my father Abraham be with you. 



‘On his journey, God met Jacob in 
adream. p : 

bless you 
and bring you 

back to possess 
all this land. 

When Jacob got up, he was afraid. 
This was a holy place and it was 
here that he made a deal with God. 

God, if you take care of me 
and bring me back safe. 



Jacob fell in love with Laban's 
youngest daughter, Rachel 

Work for me 
seven years 
and I'll give 
you Rachel. | 

hard and the years passed like days. 
‘The wedding finally came and Jacob 

‘took his bride into his tent. 

The next morning, Jacob got the 
shock of his life. It wasn't Rachel 
in his bed. 

Teahll.. Where's 
my wife? 

‘You married me, not Rachel! 
Laban had conned the con man! 
Jacob was furious and faced Laban. 



Jacob, it is our custom to always 
marry the oldest git first. ‘What a dirty deal. 

Hove this guy Laban! 

nf 

Jacob had no choice. Now he 
had two wives and another 
seven years of hard labor. 



Jacob's family grew: He now had 
eleven sons and one daughter. 

God made his flocks grow even! 
larger than Laban’s and his uncle 
became jealous. 

Itwas then that God told Jacob to 
retum home. They took everything 
they owned and left. 

Laban was furious, but God sent 
Laban a dream and told him to 
back off... and he di 



Meanwhile his brother Esau 
had become a powerful man 
and Jacob was afraid of him, 
£. 

presents for Esau. He sent his 
flocks and family ahead of him, 
just to play it safe. 

Jacob wrestled with someone all that 
night. 5 

Ktesy Not until you if 
"Gen, 32:28-30 | yp bless me! 
He then blessed him, changing his 
‘name to Israel (Prince of God). 
Jacob said,”... Ihave seen God face 
to face, and my life is preserved.”* 



‘When they finally met, Esau ran 
to Jacob, kissed him and hugged 
him. All hatred was gone. 

‘See Gen. 27-33, 
Rachel had one more son, giving 
him the 12 tribes of Israel. 

Ronnie, Jacob left home with nothing | 
and came home with everything 



I've got a better deal for you. How \Wwnarr ra be an idiot 
would you like riches unspeakable to tum that down. 

mansion 
and become fi 
arulerof [x 

L nations? 
God's Promises: 

For Believers: = Eteral Life (John :16) + Mansion (John 142) «Joint Hei (Rom 8:17) » Crown (Tim 48) 
For Unbelievers: + The Lake of Fire (Rev 21:8) 



Ronnie, like it or not, you'll be 
in hell as soon as you die. 

But God set up a deal for you! 
He sent His Son Jesus from 
heaven to save your neck. 

You see, Jesus came to this earth 
to suffer and be put to death for 
your sins, 

but have everlasting 
life" John 3:16 

wash away your sins. 3 days 
later He arose from the dead. 
Now, here’s the catch! 



You've got to repent: tum to God 
and believe Jesus died for you. 

Tum your life over to Him and. 
ask Him to come into your heart 

and you will be 
saved from hell 

/” Ronnie, after you do that you'll 
get all those blessings. 

That's God's deal 
Take it or leave it! 

V'd be nuts to turn 
Him down. 



Man, | feel clean. I'm forgiven. My sins 
are gone and | want to stay this way! 

Lord Jesus, } 
Tsurrender 

V'ma terrible 
sinner. 

Please come 
into my heart. 
‘Save me and 
change my life. MBN 

< = ee. hema 
“For whosoever shall call upon the name 
‘of the Lord shall be saved.” Rom. 10:13 

I'm on my way to heaven! This is. 
the greatest deal I've ever made! 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said ‘Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if hou shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jos, sd sal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘fom the dead thou sal be saved” Pom. 1033 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin rape). See cts 1720 4. Base that esus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead. Sex Rem. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your heart fo 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom 10:13, 

war To Pray 
‘Dear God, lam a sinner and need forgiveness Toatave tht Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my si. |am wang fo urn fom sin. 
Trnow invite Christ to come no my heart a= my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Ble is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 
Here's hp grow as 2 new 
Christin” Read The Wert Step, 
svalabe at www check com. 


